
Enjoy superb digital stereo on the go with a high-performance Optimus® CD portable

Why settle for less than the best? With Optimus portable CD
players you can enjoy the magnificent sound of compact
discs on the patio, at the park, in your car, truck or van.

(1)

Simply add stereo headphones for portable use. These
players plug into the CD jack on auto sound equipment
or you can use the CD -to -cassette adapter, below.

Easy to mount and enjoy in
your car, truck, van or RV

Live in Concert! Programmable CD Portables with Eight -Times Oversampling
NEW! Optimus CD -3260. Enjoy spectacular digital stereo sound plus
extended low frequencies thanks to Bass -Boost. Features 20 -track
programmable memory, 2 -way repeat of one or all tracks, intro scan to
preview tracks, and auto search to find individual tracks easily. LCD
digital display, built-in Ni-Cd charging circuit for rechargeable bat-
teries, 'A" headphone jack and line-out jacks for playback through
your home stereo, carry strap. 3" CD compatible. Requires 6 "AA"
batteries or AC adapter/charger. (TSP) 42.5018 159.95

NEW' Optimus CD -3370. Extra convenient-the wired remote con-
trol makes it ideal for use in your car, truck or van. Has
Bass-Boost/Hi-Boost control for customizing sound to your liking,
22 -track programmable memory, intro scan, random play for vari-
ety, 5 -way repeat and auto -search. LCD display, r/8" headphone
and line-out jacks for connectingto home stereo, carry strap. 3" CD
compatible. Requires 2 "AA" batteries or AC adapter/charger.
(TSP) 42-5029 179.95

Get the most out of your CD portable with these accessories

(1) Realistic Minimus° 0.8 Amplified Speaker System. Just
plug into your CD portable's ve stereo headphone jack for
superb sound at home or on -the -go. Bass boost and volume
controls. 2 x 4" drivers. Output: 3 watts per channel. 63/4x
27/4 x 5'/s" . Requires 8 "C" batteries. 40-1313, PAIR 49.95

(2) Minimus -0.6 Amplified Speaker System. Enjoy your porta-
ble CD player on the patio, at poolside or at the park. Big -
sounding little speakers feature 21/2" drivers, carry case and
audio cable. Output: 2 watts per channel. 55/8 x 3'/a x 3'/4" .
Requires 8 "C" batteries. 40-1259 PAIR 39.95

(3) Minimus-0 4 Amplified Speaker System. Speakers inter-
lock for easy portability and separate fcr improved stereo.
Big 4" drivers, separate bass and treble controls, carry strap.
5 x 43/4 x 21/2". Requires 4 "C" batteries or AC or DC
adapter. 40.1267 PAIR 29.95

(4) NEW Amplified Mini System. Our lowest priced amplified
speakers are compact -sized to fit perfectly on a desktop. Bass
and treble boost controls let you customize sound to your
liking. Output: 75 watt per channel. 37/8x 33/8x 21/8". Re-
quires 4 "AA" batteries. 40-167 PAIR 19.95

(11) Vehicle -Mount CD Bracket. Holds your CD portable se-
curely at any angle. Skip -reducing damping action. Pre -
assembled platform, universal swivel mount. With hardware
and under -dash mounting bracket. 42-3050 24.95

(2) CD Player -to -Cassette Adapter. Play your CD portable
through car cassette or home cassette deck. Plugs into porta-
ble's'/a" headphone jack, loads like a tape. 12-1951, 19.95

(3) PR0-25 Headphones. Titanium -layered diaphragms, oxygen -
free coil windings and neodymium magnets combine for
pure, dynamic stereo. Response, 15-25,000 Hz. 6 -ft. cord
wi4_h in -line volume control and 1/8" plug. 33-1022, 39.95

PORTABLE CD PLAYERS REQUIRE STEREO HEADPHONES WITH 1/8" PLUG-SEE PAGE 51 FOR OUR COMPLETE SELECTION 45


